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VERY DULL NEWS
FROM THE FLEETS!

Hard to Locate Foxy Cervera, Even
Sampson or Schley.

THE MOLE ST. NICHOLAS BATTLG A FAKE.

New York, War 23. A dlapatoa to the
World from Kingston, Jamaica: Direct
Santiago de Cuba advices say the appear-
ance of the Spanish fleet off that port
compelled (oar American erateer, bom-

barding It, to retire.
On entering the port. Admiral Cervera

dlecovered that when the Americans re-

turned In (oica hla fleet would have been
trapped, aa only one ship at that time
could pans the channel, eo hla ship
lilckljr coaled and went out, purpoelDg

to try and catch the American ship
separated, It poeeible, or at any rate (rive
Bampeon a battle on the open ea. The
BpanUh flwt went Dortherljr.

IRUM FOBTO HICO.

A Brltlah ihlp rind oa by apnnleh
Cralaar.

(Copyright by Associated Preee.)
Bt. Tbouiae, I). W. I.. Way 23. The

Brltlah steamer Aldeborough. Captain
Karraot, which arrived at Porto Kieo on

lay 6 from Motlill, Scotland, reached
thin port from San Juan de Porto KIco
venterclaj morning, bbe reports that au
American cruleer raptured a Spanlnh
bark Mil miles north ot Ban Juan batur-di- y

morning. The prlie was towed
north.

The Spanlun eruleer Iaabell II, while at
San Juan, fired on the Brilixb steamer
Both, which arrlred at Porto Rico after
the bombarding. It Is reported that the
SpaulNh ship tired on the Kotb, which
was loaded with coal, with the Intention
of crippling her and tlierot y parenting
bnr departure. OflVers cf the Nsbell II
claim the firing the null if an

Father or Maantor Kor.k.r !.Cincinnati, Ohio, May 23 Henry 8
Foreker, father ot Si nntor Koraker, died
at Hlllnboro, Ohio, t d iy; oged 83.

THIC fHlNIDI.NT Mil.
He Gate Out Mo luxuriant Metre to 111

Callers.
WaNhtngton, May 23. The senators

and repreeentatives, ha mw the prerd-den- t

left without gleaning any
Iicw ftcs about the war situation. Ah

far as official dlnpatch s indicated, there
was au entire absence of Important ad-

vices from the frnut.

The I'airortua Chunged
Mumpa, Kla , Uay 'li The time hon-

ored blue uniform of th army is belug
replaced here by a more sombre gray.
The cloth UHed Is light twilled llueu of
gray-brow- color, selected by the author-
ities as more appropriate for tropical
campaigning.

Of

COAL Slfl'LV

Admiral Carvera'a Ktjaadroa Hepldly
Dlmlnlshlne;.

Waxhlngton, May 23. Naval eiperte
believe Aiimlral Cervera'a squadron Is
rapidly exhauMtiog Its coal supply, aud
that, as many ports are now closed
agalUHt It, the Spanish squadron will not
be able long to elude our fleets, nulees It
gets ooal at sea from colliers.

TranapurU fur lha Troopa.
Tampa, May 23. Nearly all the traus-port- a

chartered for the purpose of carry-lu- g

the troops from Tampa have arrived.
The total number Is twenty-one- and two
ur three more are expected t.

HOTTOMn TO UK CLEANED.

Tha ships or Sampaua aad Mchley to b
serapetl by Diver.

Savannah, (ia , May 33. Sixteen sub-

marine divers from the Norfolk arrived
here en route for Key Went.
They eay they have been ordered there to
clean the bottoms of Sampson's aud
Schley's fleets.

SCiuphatle UanlaL
Waxhlngon, May 23. At the state de-

partment an emphatic denial was made
tr Italy or any other l at Ion that made
protest aga.nst the Havana blockade.

doing to tha front.
Yi ashlngtou, May 23. Two representa-

tives of congress, (Robblns, of Pennsyl-
vania, and Bronssard.of Louisiana), were
given authority y to go to the front

(In the Cuban Invasion. Bobbins la an
pointed captain aod awietand Quarter
matter of the I'ntted States volunteer.
and Broueeard was authorised to raise a
company ot Louisiana Immune.

Claim Ins laefraetlae.
Paris. Mav 23. Aeenriilnv in a rflanatoh

received y from Rome, Italv has pro-te-e

ted airalnet the hlnrkaila of Tnha
j claiming It Is Ineffective.

rr roa ma ruiLirriNK.
Maculara and Vnlnntaars Lea. a California

U) Halnforna Dewav,
San Xrauclwjo, May 23. California

said good-by- to her Klret regiment of
volunteers this morning. They left camp
at 8 o'clock and marched to the Pacific
Mall dock, where the big steamer City of
Peklug lay ready. By noon the soldiers
were all on board. Before night every
thing will be In readiness for departure.

K very street from the Presidio to the
Paoltle Mall dock, a distance ot about
Ova miles, was lined with people, who,
after the soldier passed, fell In the wake
and marched with them to the docks.
The entire police force of Ban Francisco
fell In ahead ot the soldiers.

Many weeping women followed the
soldiers aa though loth to let thsut out of
sight aud even men were not ashamed to
show amotion. Bombs were flred, steam
whistles blown and every device Imaglne-abl- e

tor making noise were put Into full
operation. The jam at the dock was
terrlue.

the Second regiment of
Oregon volunteers, one battalion of the
Fourteenth infantry. Culled States
regulars, and a detachment ot California
heavy artillery, will board the City of
Sidney, and It Is probable the Peking
and Sydney will depart In company.

On Hla Way to Manila.
Chicago, May 23. Major General

Wesley Merrltt was In Chicago to-d-

on his way to tha Philippine islands,
lie refused to see callers.

LIU VI THIo EVENING.

Chicago, May 23. Geueral Merrltt aud
staff will leave for San Francisco at 6
o'clock this evening.

IN A raVKKIMM STATK.

Spanlah Senata Dleenaatng a Hatch of Lies
from niaaco,

Madrid, May 23. In the senate,
Count Almenas vehemently protested
against the alleged action of American
warships displaying the Spanish flag In
order to deceive the garrison at Guanta-naupo- ,

as announced Saturday In a dis-
patch from Captain-Genera- l Blanco, who
added "that the American ships were Im
mediately recognised and repuleel." The
eouut asked it the government had notl
fled the powers ot this Incident.

The minister of the interior, Benor
Capedon, replied that he had notified
the powers aod described this reported
action aa "cowardly and lnliultiou."

Count Almenas said ''that In view of
the Americans' manner of making war,
Spain muHt Immediately decree privateer
lng, In order to utterly destroy American
shipping."

The minister of the interior replied
that the government had deliberated
upon the matter aud had "even taken
certain decisions which would soon be
known."

Senor Pacheco remarked: "In the face
of the Americans' conduct, we must not
show consideration fur them."

The speaker protested against Spain's
adherence to the Geneva convention,
whereupon the minister of the Interior
replied that Spain bad not yet enured
the convention.

Aaothar Hrlgadlar Cleuaral.
Washington, May 23. President

gave positive assurance y of
the appolntmeut ot General John Wiley,
of Franklin, Pa., as brigadier general of
volunteers. Both General Wiley aud
General Gobln, commander-in-chie- f of
the Grand Army of the Republic, have
been urged tor the place.

Hangad by a Mob.
Paducah, Ky, May 23. Joe Mitchell, a

colored Illinois Central railroad brake-

Railroad Watches
Hamilton 17-Je- Railroad Watchea $92.60
Elgin 21-Je- Railroad Watchea $28.00

These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-fac- e

Kllverine screw bevel cases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money

EVERITT,
Leading Jeweler. R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque. N. M.

Watch Inspector for Santa Ft Railroad. We make a specialty of Watches for Ball-roa- d

Service.

man, who lives here, was hanged by a
mob at Rives, Tenn, late lant night.
Mitohell shoved a white buy tramp off
themivinf train at R!v,anJ the boy
fell on the track, having his legs cut off
at the knne.

FraaMntlaJ ftomlnalloaa.
Washington, May 21. The president

sent inese nominations lo the senate to
day: William Wooilville Rockhlll, His
trlct of tolniuiila, to ds envoy eitraordl
nary and minister plenipotentiary to
Greece, Ronmaula aud Servla; Hounse-vili- e

Wild man. California, now consul at
Hong Kong, to be consul general at Hong
nong.

HEAVY CANNUMADINU

Clave Bl.a to Ban ion That tha aqaadroaa
Had H.

New York, May 23. A dispatch to the
Herald from Mole St. Nicholas, Haytl,
says: Frequent reports reminliiiug
heavy caniioiisiling, lieara at Windward
passage on Friday afternoon ana Satur
day, gave rise to a rumor ot a navel
engagement In progrexs between the
squadrons ot the Coiled Slate aud
Hialn.

No man of war has been seen outside
of the harbor, however, and none has
entered it.

It has been Impossible to learn whether
a naval battle actually took place.

HRITIMH STKaMKH Ca.t'TI KICO.

nppoaad to ba Trylag to Katar Haaaaa
Harbor and Taaaa la.

Key West. May 23. The British
steamer Ardanrohor, Captain Liana, came
In to this port this morning In charge of
an enslga from the auxiliary gniilioat
Osceola, which seised the Ardanmhor
yesterday off Carvsfort light, because
she was supposed to be trying to enter
me Havana harrior. She was here
several weeks ago with a cargo of cattle
tor Havana naruor. having been tarned
back by the blockade fleet. The Ardanm
hor, which Is chartered by James K.
Ward A to, (New York and Havana mall
steamship company), then proceeded to

ew lorn, unloaded the cattle and
cleared for Natnau and Mexican ports.
including tera l ma. rth stopped at
Nassaa on the way south and when
captured yesterday was far out ot her
course, It bouud for vera Crux.

OltliRHKD UKLEAHIU.
Key West. May 23. 1:15 d. m. The

Rritlsh steamer Ardanmhor, captured by
me (Mceoia, was released lids aclernoou
by order of Commodore Remey.

THEV WILL SAIL.

Hut It la Not Kaowa for Carta I a la What
Ulnatlon.

New York, May 23. A dispatch to the
World from Cadix. says: It is stated dos--
ttvely that the Pelayo, Carlos V., three
trans-Atlanti- c steamers aud two torpedo
noma are about to aall tor the Plill
Ippines. However, they are quite as likely
to go west as east.

A BHUHTAUK Or COAL.

Likely to Bring tha apaalah rieet Wlthla
Fighting Llnaa.

Washington. May 23. It I said bt
those best acquainted with the naval
situation that a decisive fight may occur
within the next few hours, or mav not
occur for several days, possibly week.
ai me same time me authorities believe
the chances are greatly lessened of Ad-

miral Cevera'a prolonging his elusive
plan for any considerable time. The
main reason for this Is that the Spanish
ships have made great Inroads on their
coal supply.
SUPER! NTBNOBItT MKHKILL HERE

Came la From lllaad Laat Night and Will
Hainala a raw Maya.

Superintendent I. L. Merrill, of the
Alheinarie mine at Bland. Is In the cllv
and will remain until the Injunction
suit against the company, the Cochltl
Gold Milling cenipaiiy, Is tried. The
company caused water pipe to be laid
troiu the mlue to Peralta canyon aud
now the Injunction Is asked for by
Messrs. ustrander, Conrad aud others re
fusing the company the use of the water,
the plaiutilTs claiming the use ot It for
domestic purposes.

41 r. Merrill says that the cyanide mills
at the Albemarle Is alsiut completed and
work is going on lu the building of the
tanks. The machinery for the crushing
mill Is on 1Mb grounds awaiting the en
clming of the mill by the steel siding.

The mill will be in operation In about
two weeks, sayi Mr. Meirlll.

The handsome Utg of Tuha Libre"
now hangs sid by side with "Old Glory."
in 'l a it l n i.KN cilice, aud thanks are
hereby extended to Mrs. J. W. Hranger
for the beautiful emblem of her own
making, which she has presented to this
ullice In material, proportion and olll
clal design, the Dig is perfect. No doudt
many would ba pleased to secure one.
lo those who do, we refer them to the
above lady.

Chas. Chsilwlck, the well known com
mission man ami sheep buyer, accom-
panied by M. Jandell, ot Minneapolis,
has returned from a trip through the
kio ruerco country. Air. inadwli'k
stutes that he found the sheep In very
good condition; a majority ot the raisers
are about through lainbliig. and mauv
Just commencing shearing.

Mrs. Halilerman, wife of the tailor on
south Second street, left for her home at
Warsaw, Ind . last nlulit. The ladr
found the altitude here too high, and a
change was advised.

The little child of Charles Wggg was
buried yenterday morning I p to the
present writing it has been Imposeilile to
resell Mr. Hang, and Inform him of his
ad bereavement.
0. F. Graves, Ihs station agent at

Nleta Jiiiii'tioli, accompanied by his wife,
enjoyed a few hours' vlHit lu the city.
ilrs. braves is preparing to visit Cali
fornia.

Louis Trailer, the sheep buyer, left for
Bt. Louis, Mo., last Saturday night, in
response to a telegram aunouncuig the
dangerous Illness of bis aged father.

J. 11. O'Rielly packed his sample va-

lines yesterday aud left for the uortn lard
night in the Interest ot J. II.
O'Hletly A Co., wholesale druggists.

Mvlslou Sunerliitendant lllbbard. of
the Santa Ke I'aciilu railway, put In a
few hours here, yesterday aud this morn-
ing, returning west this afternoon.

Assistant solicitor R. K. Twitchell, of
the banla Fe railway, was a passenger
on last evening's train, going to his home
at Las Vegas from Silver City.

Wm. Farr, proprietor ot the Second
street meat market, has gone to Kansas
to purchase several car loads of fat steers
for his local market.

Mrs. Margaret Bigelow, the Railroad
aveuue confectlouer, who has beeu sick
for a fortnight, is convalescent.

Gov. K. 8. Stover, who has some good
mines In the Msgdnlena mountains, was
a passenger south this morning.

K. L. Medler, the attorney, has gone
to Hlitnd ou a business trip of a few days
duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Noa llfeld departed last
Saturday for a visit among frleuds In the
east-

'ANOTUi

Soldiers ia a Fatal Wreck Dawa

la Georgia.

Freeman H.lstea. Amine Convicts
of Sua Jam de Form Rico.

Spanish Mjn:y Take a Leap ea Acconet
France Alliance,

OUOM AtCAIMI IA Wl triCOISTnOttOHAL

Savaunah, He., May S3. Thl mom lng
a special tralu ou me Morula leu Hal &
Peninsula railway, rarryiug the Nuriu
Carolina irooos lu Florida, collided with
a nortn-oouu- vegetable train. Private
nuilaui Hirbee, u( company I, otHur- -

dam, was kiilrd; 1'rivate J. At. tolcaiugb
was tataiiy injured.

rRANCO-HI-ANM- ALLIANOH

Canaaa a Rlaa la Mnanlah Money -- Tha
Kaaalt.

London, May 23.-- The St. James Oa
tstteaays: lu the foreign market thl
morning, several leadlna- - dealer were
aid to be lu possession of advance new

or me forthcoming announcement of a
Franco npanisn alliance, hence the rise
In Spanish 4s.

It Is currently reported that the recent
speeches ot Marquis Salisbury and Joseph
iiiamoenam am not refer to West
Africa, but to thl Impending alliance
against which Chamberlain' allusion to
an Anglo-America- alliance was intended
as a counterblast.

INCONSTITl'TIOHAL.

Olaomargarlae Lawa af Panaaylaaala aad
a llampahln Invalid.

Washington. Mav 23 The United
States supreme court declared the
convictions under the oleomargarine
laws of Pennsylvania and New llanm- -

ahlre Invslld, thus Coding the laws

Re ana aa Prtraiaarlag.
Madrid. May 23. 8 o m.-F- rom the dis

cussion lu the Spanish senate to day, it
appear that Spain seriously contem-
plate having a recourse to privateering
In the near future.

MONEY FOR VOLUNTEER.

Valantaan Wl

of

III Ha Paid From Their
knrollmaat.

Washington. May 23. The house to
lay passed the senate bill providing for
the payment ot volunteer from their en
rollment, and authorlxtng the secretary
of war to pay troop embarking for
Manila one month In advance.

Tha Valantaan.
Washington, May 23. Mustering fig- -

nrea received at the war department
show np to this time, KW.OdO volunteers
having taken the oath of allegiance.

HALSTBAI) A MONO THE CONVICTS.

H Took Photograph, or tha Fortlflsallona
as waa aBteoal.

Ht. Thomas, May 23. Freeman Hal
stead, the newspaper correspondent, who
has been sentenced to one year Im-

prisonment for taking photographs of
truncation at San Juan de Porto Rico.

has been conveyed to the convict camp.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

aalorlty la Promotion. Parond Tha Wat
Maaaure.

Washington, May 23. A senate com
munication was received from Secretary
of War Alger, together with the draft of
a bill providing for gradual lucrease In
the number of otlicer ot the corns of
engineers, and promotion shall be mode
by seniority.

Allison called up the war revenne
measure. He announced that when the
senate adjourned ou Friday the pend-
ing question was upon an amendment
offered by Mt'Kuery, ot Louisiana,
removing the proposed corporation tax
from certain classes of corporations,
which were such in name only. He
addrd the reading of the bill bad been
completed and au agreement reached,
first to consider the ameudmeut provid-
ing for the excise taxes on persons,
firms, companies and corporations. That
amendment, Allison thought, ought to be
llsposed or before me remaining parts of
the bill are taken up.

Mln.n parlahad.
Dortmund, Prussia, May 23. Thirty

bodies have been recovered from the Zol-le- rl

mine, In which a fire broke out yes-
terday. It Is believed that torty-tlv- e

miners perished.

Tandarad Hla Raalgnatloa,
Paris. Mav 23. The minister of colon

ies, M. Lelsin, has tendered bis resigna-
tion, he having tailed to be to

Bargains In Shoes

TIP!

GEO. GAINSLEY GO.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE DEALERS

WATCHES

21 lewclea' E'gins
21 Jeweled Wallhams
21 and 2i lewcled Hampdens
17 Jeweled Hamillons
17 Kleins
17 Jeweled Walthams.
Fine Cold, Gold KJled, Silver

and Mukie

the chamber of deputies, fremier Meli
no requested htra to defer resigning nn
ill after me cabinet had au opportunity
j uim.-u.s- toe matter.

COLA UN TRIAL.

Tna rnarh ara Uatarmlnad oa Conlrt
lag tha Noval W rllar.

Versailles, May 2.1. The second trial
jf Zjia,ou tne coarge of criminal lioei
Oaeed ou cuarges which he brought
egaiusi omoers who Conducted the Ksier
Oaiy ouuruuartial, comiueuced lu the
assixe court here, hut few of the geu
eral public were admitted withlu the
preciuul ot the Court aud rigorous
measure were adopted lo preserve
oruer.

A YKTKKAN UkAl).

A Wall-Kaow- a Follilalaa Tlalds ly Hla
Lilo.

Savannah, Ga, May 23. General
Henry H. Jacksou uied He was a
oolouei lu me Mexirau war, general
ill Hi confederate army, minister to
Austria under President buchauan, and
minister to Mexico uuder Cleveland.

APPROACH! RH THE COAST.

A riaroa fight Haiwaaa Cubans and a a
lah Cavalry,

New York. Mav 23 A Kev West
tpeclal say: The Cuban ars fighting
Minir way to me coast where thee will
join our rorcee of Invasion. Three hun
Ired Cuban engaged a soil ad of Spanish
eavalry Thursday, Of teen mile west ot
Matanxa. the battle was fiercely

geu in signi or tne cincxaiing squad
ron.

Friday morning, the Spanish ravalrv.
which had been re-l- n forced during the
night by a battalion of Infantry, were
teen retreating towards Havana

l he l iihans approached rapidly to the
coast to Join with our landing troops.

A Hlatorlaa load.
London. May 23. Sir John

historian of Ireland, la dead,
bora lu Dublin, mi.

LAN II CASKS IIKCIDEII.

Gilbert,
He was

f0 Hlg Caaaa from S. Mallro aad
Arlaona linaltlad.

Washington, May- - 23 Two private
land grant cases were decided by the
t'nlted State supreme court one
involving the claim of M. H. Hares to the
t navex grant or ioimjuu acres or land in
New Mexico, and the other the claim of
Karl It. toe to a grant In Arlxona. In
both ease the decision was In favor of
the government, the court of private land
claims being alllrmed in the New Mexico
ease, and reversed lu the Arixona case.

llafaaaW Traalla Blgaod.
New York, May 23. A copyrighted dis

patch from Kingston, Jamaica, to the
Hvenlng world save: "Military author
ities there have been luformed of the
signing of the Anglo-America- n defensive
treaties. Same olHclals. It la said, re
gard the Imminent war crista aa affect-
ing Jamaica."

aRIOCa STARRING.

aqalr Smith tba Joha Canaan at
Hland.

Special to The Cltlsen.
Blaud, N. M., May 23 Last evening at

8 o'clock, Sheriff Squire
4niith,weut to John Coliners' saloon, the
later asked Smith to pay his bill. Words
passed, when Conner knocked Smith
down three times. Smith then drew a
knife and stabbed Conner eight time
about the face aud body, bmith was
promptly arrested. The preliminary
examination ha been postponed, wait-lu- g

the result of Conner' Injuries.
THXNXWoHKRX.

Sheriff Hubbell waa Informed this
noon of the Bland stabbing affray, by wire
from Deputy Sheriff Charles Junes, who ar-
rested Smith. The slabber acted as dep-
uty sheriff for two years, but was reliev-
ed of hi badge souis time ago. Sheriff
liubbell will leave tor Bland thl even-lu-

Poll Taa Notlaa.
I have made "llawley' on the Corner"

headquarter for the collection ot the
poll tax for 1HU8. You can pay there aud
gel your receipt.

Roy McDonald Is also authorixsd to re-
ceipt for same.

Ciuui.cs McDonald,
Cleik Board ot Kducatiou.

I Irs. Tascher aud kasterday yesterday
performed au operation for the removal
of a carbuncle, wilh which Cndertaker
0. W . Strong has beeu a sufferer for
some da. Mr. Strong 1 much relieved
by the operation aud will soon regain his
usual health aud good spirits.

Sol. neiller, who conducts a general
merchandise establishment at Los Lunas,
made one of his frequent calls lu the
city yesterday.

For rent House, five rooms with bath
larve stabls, rent reasonable. Kuniilre of
J. W . Mcti'de. 2U5 east Railroad aveuue.

John A. Riley and wife, who have been
here the past few weeks, will return to
their Lo Angeles home this evening.' Attorney II. M. Dougherty,
ot Hocorro, Is In Albuquerque on
Ugal matters.

har th (xprcuion ukJ constantly. So much
so that in nine cues out oi Un It really bat no

In connection with facts. A bargain in
hoes represents standard of value at the right price

and a' the right time. Buy a good article and you
will get satisfactory wear out ol it. Buy a cheap
article and il will keep you on the jump to dupli-

cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy in honest
shoe at an honest price. This is the kind of values
we offer you. Largest stock In the city to select
from.

C. & Reliable Shiie

122 S. St.
MAIL OKUKKa) IVK t:a

SHOE IN THE

H. E. FOX,
St.

FE R. R.

Sold on easy

Dealers,

Second

KKri'L ATTKNTIOM.

CITY.

DIAMONDS

Corner utul (.old Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTO 8ANTA PACIFIC

Railroad Watches Monthly Payments.

lewcled

We have just received an elegant line of
181c Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.

Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting-- and ar-

tistic engraving promptly done.

Mall Order Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Mall Orders (liven
Careful Attention

and Promptly Filled

450 yards of Silk in Pink, Light
Blue, Nile Gretn. Mai. Lilac anrl Itlark. wnnK
60c. This week, rxr varrl jit.e .J " M il I t I II X

500 yarda Fieurcd China Silk.
colon and beautiful This week per
yard 20c

200 yards Striped Kai Ksi Wash Silk. $..
the thing for fancy wauta and evening dresses.
a in wet . per yara, ....2()c

400 yards Fancy Figured Florentine Silk in
ind dainty designs, 24 inches

wide and woith qoc a vard. This week ner
ard N5c
One lot Ladies' WH'e Sailor Hats in hand

some rough straw. This week at 1 5c

I

mil
SILK SPECIALS.

liengaline

design..

exquisite colofings

WABDC

Batter

One Men's

houses asking

Gents' Scarf.,

choice ?Sc

1000 yarns large of This week at 4C
One White Lawn yard ;
One Merode Dimity, lovt ly per yard . . . . .'.. ,'

500 at .' 7 Mc
One lot Ladies' a5-in- Blue Gloria, Frame on Rod'

Natural Wood Handles at , '
7ffc

One Ladies' White Linen Cuffs, all the popular styles worth up Vs'c" a
pair. choice lot two pairs for

Colgate's Soap

and Frrfume.

Chlcaco Stock Markai,
Chicago, Mav 23. Cattle Renelnta.

4vs mar act weas:, 100 lower.
Heeves. t3.WiVa5.26: sows anil halfera

fi.uua4.00; Texas steer. :t 8itt ,40
ttorker and feeder. S.'I.WkiM Kft.

Blieep HeeelDta. 12.UJ0: market firm.
too nigner.

ftetives, 3.zn4 no; westerns, $&50ij
ou, unaw-11.wtji1- .1u,

Kaaana City Markat.
Kansas Cltr. Mav 83. Cattle Ramlnta

I.5UU; light s lead v. otheia atat
and slow.

Natlvs steer. 14 0005.00: Texas atenra
a6o4..f; Texas oows, U.nota.Aa;

native eow and heifer. t2.00t4.ufi:
ibvlan anil Fiu., a'l o.a t , . . i .. . d M.au .nnuoiab .d 1)1111.

Hheep KeeHpts, t.OW; market Arm,
at.ouKtD.nu: muttons. S3 0004.25.
CklaafO linu. Markat.

Mav 23. Wheat Ma ahaai
fl.ttfi pev bnshsl; July. $1.11. Corn
Mav, 847.0: Julr. HbWiai&a. t)u
May, 2ucj July, 26 ',e.

Moaa Markat.
New York. Mav 23. Monev on sail

nominally, at tier cent, prime
mercantile paper, 46(-1- .

Sll.ar aa
New fork. 23 Bllver. tl'i. ImA.

3.50,

Coppar.
New York, May 23. Copper, lie,

Somathlng Maw,
MalestlO Klondlks ranira fnrnaailnr.

lng the warm mouth.
lafer, and better than

gasoline stofVs.
or

au steei. no aanffer or break nir or
getiiug out of order, tio smoking.

Cost of one larare enouirh for a ainal
famllv, from $H (10 to $12.00.

Cull aud see them.
UoNaiioi IUbuwari Co.

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns
AO Patterns 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER.

i

1111 ULU

gas

Blank

SO. WEST

We Mower Repairs. AH-St- J,

33T7QTJZ tQXT

tore Hirnoe

FOR THE
SEE

China Silks only, . .'.iHo a yard
White China Silks with

sprays; very only
u yard

White andCream Satin, all widths
upwards from a yard

3 yards
from fioc a yard

White Batiste in a
from 15c a yard

India Linens in all from
a yard

A big Fine Checks
in Open

be seen to be All prices
from a yard

White Kid and Satin Sandals, in or
spring heel, from to $U a pair

Big r f Fine White and
Fans upwards from .fiOo each

White Gloves in kid in all
and styles; also Mitts in all leng'hs,

from 2JC each
In

Commencement toilets 'he
Laitea, and at Moderate Prleea.'

n
U01

BI

y

t.

al

Agents for
Ick's and
Dr. Jaeger

MEN'S CLOTHING.
lot Cassimere Suits ia the newest

checks, made up ia the latest style. A suit that
other are for our price thia
week 95.13

One lot Dalbriggan In
Tan and Light lllue, the regular 50c quality
This week, per garment 35c

One lot Fine All Silk
shades for Summer and evening wear;
from and 73c. This week
I Iammocks in all styles and up from . 8 5c

See our Patriotic pins and emblems. Patriotic
Silk Neckties for Ladies and Thl
week at Sc

acotcrt Organdies, Patterns.
lot Nainsook, per ..'ii.ffc
lot beautiful designs, colorings, 'o'ic

yardi White Dimety, per yard .'!!.'.'!'.
Umbrellas in Navy Paragon Sted

lot and 'to
This week of jjgg

market,

Chicago.

Mav

cheaper

DISPLAY.

wide,

m nn
liijji

Carpets, CuHains, Rugs,
Portk a, Drapery,

Stationery, School Books,
CIIERIS HP PHOTOGRAPHIC SDPPLIE1

We Carry a Lbe of Legal blanks. Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. MATSON &
AVENUE.

ir

and

OF FOR
A OF TDE

words to that effect, was tha ol a
dying monarch. You'd gtv quit a
bttla yourself an extra minuU when
your train ranishas from osm cad ol
station whik you enter th You
blam the watch. Better bring it to us
aad tee If there's anything serious
matter, or whether cleaning won't

trouble. Experts do work and it
k Perhaps trouble with
your watch is need of a aew ocm
here's place to get tt.

T. Y. MA JEWELER,
aUh A.T. At S. 7. R.R.

J. POST CO.,

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Carry a Full Line of Buckeye

prices

r.aiy Dump nay Kakes. MUburn and
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt

THE ECONOMIST
204 Albuquerque, N. M.

as

Set the, of our No
are lu thin for the of

No value in the of this Ita success
is due to its to buy and sell the best for least

All colors

white and
nice and

GOc

and
l()c

upwards

Fine range of

fie
line of and

and
Must

fic

heel

line

sizes Silk

fact wa have
for

50

Silk.

Or offer

lor
the

other.

the
cure

the the
the

the
the

Stisdebakcr Wagons.

Railroad

NX1W

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

Day Received.

iiestion of Quality, Quantity anil Va D

fourth Selling feature. flimsy imitations
tolerated naming price-figure- s.

overlooked BUYING affairs business.
efforts quality the money.

COMMENCEMENT
WINDOW

figures
dainty,

quali-
ties,

White Organdies,

large
upwards

qualities upwards

White Stripes
Work, Grenadines Nainsook.

appreciated.
upward

$1.25
Empire Feather

Chamois

upwards

everything nvcoasa'y-fo- r

Young

am
Pattern

$10.00

Colored Underwear

lovely
reduced

qualities,

variety

sizes,"

Hr

Co.
RAILROAD

EXERCISES

Gentlemen.

Complete

MILLIONS MONEY
MOMENT

guaranteed.

YNARD,
Inspector,

E. &

Thomas

attention.

Avenue,

ZaXCXOO

argument
alluring

IIOSi; 8PKCIAL
A Black Silk Ribbed Hose, in size 4,5and 5J, at only 50c a pair
7. 748 and 8 at only ffic a pair
These goods are worth just double the

money we are asking for them, but it Is on ac-
count of not having all sizes that we are sell-
ing them at these prices.

ItlltliON SPECIAL
Our entire stock of Fancy Ribbons In all

widths, which sold from 35c to 60c a yard put
on special sule at orly .250 a yard
WKAPPEKS

A new line just received made of Percales
and Dimities, nicely trimmed and well made,
in all colors and all sizes, only $1,25
UUNTS DEPAUT3IENT

See window display of a new full line of
Men's Golf Shirts, special at G5o

Full line of Men's Golf Shirts, with extra
cuffi, at 85o

Full line of Men's Stanley Golf Shirts, with
extra cuffs, at $1.00
Full line of Men's Silk Stripe Golf Shirts with
extra culfs and tie, at $10.0

These arc the best values in the city (or the quality.
Gem's Shirts with attached collars, the regular iOc, 65c and

75c shirt, to close out, only , 25c

Mo't Balbriggan Underwear, special, pee garment. . . 25c
M.:n'i Two-tone- d Balbriggan Underwear, worth 4()c a

garment, speciil, this week only 25c
See our stock ot Gent's Furnishings, the most complete Una

in the city


